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WF Blue Staggers SPF Blue in District Semis
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Millers Oust WF White in Ripken District 12
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

deep left field and scored on Sean
Boley’s double to center off of start-
ing pitcher Nick Maldonado. After a
quick pitching change, Matt Leone
jacked an RBI sacrifice fly ball to
make the score, 11-2.

Boley took the mound and pitched
a good inning for Westfield, holding
Millburn to a single.

“When the pressure is off after
you’re down 11-0, the kids relaxed
and they just started making plays.
Boley came in and pitched a good
inning for us. I think the different
look kept their batters off balance a
little bit. They got their bats on the
ball, but we made plays that inning
and that was the difference,” Coach

Root said.
The only Westfield White batter to

reach base afterwards was Andrew
Caminiti who bashed a double to
right and swiped a base in the bottom
of the second. After Boley struck out
the first batter in the top of the third,
Caminiti took the ball in relief and
retired the side including a strikeout.

“We had to pull Boley because he
tweaked his shoulder a little bit. You
never want to take a chance when a
kid that age says he hurt his shoulder.
Caminiti came in and pitched a real
good inning. It started out pretty
strong in the fourth, but then the
wheels started coming off a little bit.
We knew Millburn had the momen-

tum going and they were going to put
it away,” said coach Root.

Millburn did put the game away in
the fourth inning when 11 batters
added seven runs to their total.

“They hit the ball hard. We didn’t
make any errors that inning, but they
just hit the ball hard and continued to
hit the ball hard up and down their
lineup and hit it where we weren’t.
That’s one of the biggest rules in
baseball; ‘hit it where they’re not’,”
said coach Root.

“We teach our pitchers to get ahead,
throw strikes and let our defense play.
We have an outstanding defense, in-
field and outfield, so if we throw strikes,
yes, they are going to hit some balls
but the majority of the times we make
the plays,” coach Ford concluded.
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ances, walked and launched a tower-
ing two-run shot.

“We knew it was going to be a
tough game. We played a close game
with them [last time]. Both teams
came to hit the ball today. We wanted
to make a point to be rested up and to
come out hitting. Our hitting is a
strength for us, and we wanted to
make sure we came out and used that
strength. That first inning did that for
us,” Westfield Blue Head Coach Chris
Flynn said.

“It’s 12-year-old baseball and you
got to hit and you got to stay in it. You
let yourself get beat, and it’s over
automatically. We put the ball in play,
and we never stopped. We kept fight-
ing until the end. That’s all we can ask
from these guys,” Raider Blue Head
Coach Andrew Mulvee said.

Westfield Blue’s Sean Flynn walked
twice and added a two-run single,
while scoring all three times. Matt
Crowley lined a two-run single and
an RBI double, scored twice and
swiped a pair of bases. Mike Carlone
tapped a pair of RBI singles, scored

once and stole two bases. Jack
DiFilippo went 2-for-3 with a run
scored, an RBI and a stolen base. Jack
Sandstedt (stolen base) and Adam
Holtzman both singled and scored
once, and Brendan Cox rapped a two-
run single. MJ Catanzaro scored twice
and swiped a base. Charlie Riley
walked and scored once, Aiden
Gilman walked and TJ Duffy rapped
a sharp grounder to shortstop.

Raider Miles Owens drilled a two-
run double, Ted Giandana walked
and scored, singled and stole a base.
Willy Gale doubled and scored once.
Nick Merkel scored once and swiped
two bases, and John Kaminskas
singled and was robbed of a hit when
centerfielder McIntyre made a slid-
ing snag. Westfield pitcher Catanzaro
absorbed a wicked line drive off the
bat of Tom Laucik, and shortstop
Carlone made a fine play on a diffi-
cult chopper from Josh Canavan.

The Raiders’ bats livened early with
two runs in the top of the first inning.
Gale ripped a leadoff double and
Koseoglu, who went 3-for-3 in the
first meeting, lined his two-run shot
over the left-centerfield fence.

“It was a shot! It was a fastball right
in his hands. He was able to stay back
on it. He didn’t try to do too much. He
got a pitch he could handle, and he let
his mechanics do the work,” Coach
Mulvee said.

McIntyre led off the Westfield first
with a single to center. Flynn walked
and Carlone looped an RBI single.
DiFilippo caused a pitcher change
with an RBI single, but Westfield’s

momentum was enhanced by a num-
ber of passed balls and wild pitches to
go with Cox’s two-run single, some
errors, walks and back-to-back two-
run singles from Flynn and Crowley,
respectively. Crowley scored the 11th
run of the inning with very aggressive
running after Carlone’s hopping
single up the middle.

The Raiders added two runs in the
second with Owens’ two-run double
to center, then in the third made the
score, 11-6, when Wilkinson crushed
his two-run homer into the tree be-
yond the right field fence.

“Danny’s was great! Same situa-
tion! He got a ball that was down. He
got his hands and his body to rotate
into the pitch and he got all of that. We
have some bats in the lineup, now we
got to do it defensively and pitching
wise,” Coach Mulvee said.

Catanzaro reached first on a
dropped fly ball in left to lead off the
Westfield third then McIntyre lined
his two-run homer over the right-
centerfield fence. Flynn walked then
Crowley doubled and scored to in-
crease Westfield’s lead to 15-6.

Westfield pitcher Catanzaro ceded
a single but struck out the final two
Raiders in the fourth. Holtzman
singled, advanced to second on a
groundout and sped to third on a wild
pitch. McIntyre punched a fly ball
toward the gap that forced the Raider
centerfielder to attempt a diving catch,
but it fell in for the game-ending RBI
single.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SWIPING SECOND BASE...Westfield Blue’s Jack DiFilippo, No. 1, steals second base as the ball shoots past Raider Willy
Gale in the third inning of the Cal Ripken District 12 semifinal at Gumbert 1 Field on June 26.

QUEST “FOR
PERFECTION”

Home Improvements
Kitchens • Baths

Countertops • Windows

Fine Carpentry

Basements • Tile Work

qhiwnj@comcast.net

908-654-1899
NJ Lic. #13VH01315500

Free Estimates • Insured

848-200-7600
www.FCcomfort.com

Come Home To Comfort

Lawn Sprinklers

www.Hydro-TekLtd.com
(908) 276-1062

20% Off
Your First Visit on ANY Hair Service

and Hair Straightening Treatment

928 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090

New Clients Only

908-233-0171

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

POWER WASHING “The Gutter Specialists”

Gutter Services, Painting,
Power Washing, and

Snow Removal Services
908-756-0090   www.grimebustersnj.com

Free Estimates / Fully Insured

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

  

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting
Wallpaper Removal

Wallpaper Installation
Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

No sub-contractors!

PANICKING
 WITH A LEAKY ROOF?

Expert Repairs!

 732-396-1562
Call 732-816-1558 or

Gary Blindt
Committed to quality & great prices

Fully insured & licensed for 32 yrs.

*A small company with a big heart*

High Tech Roofing

www.hitekrof.com

Goods & Services You Need

BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 2012 AUDIT REPORT OF
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS - STATUTORY BASIS

DECEMBER DECEMBER
 ASSETS 31, 2012 31, 2011

Cash and Investments $ 4,431,625.41 $ 2,993,320.58
Taxes, Assessments, Liens and

Utility Charges Receivable 314,303.38 351,578.26
Property Acquired for Taxes -

Assessed Value 12,279.00 12,279.00
Accounts Receivable 715,834.90 785,800.08
Deferred Charges to Future

To Revenue of Future Years 555,000.00 49,353.00
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation -

General Capital 14,834,729.20 11,470,800.20
General Fixed Assets 9,190,069.32 9,126,023.06

TOTAL ASSETS $ 60,053,841.21 $ 24,789,154.18

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable $ 10,816,629.00 $ 9,420,000.00
Improvement Authorizations 5,459,966.62 2,422,171.74
Other Liabilities and Special Funds 3,443,910.03 2,898,584.42
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 375,037.55 386,565.45
Fund Balances 738,228.69 535,809.51
Investment in General Fixed Assets 9,190,069.32 9,126,023.06

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE $ 30,053,841.21 $ 24,789,154.18

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND-STATUTORY BASIS

YEAR 2012 YEAR 2011
REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized $   215,000.00 $   774,934.00
Miscellaneous - From Other Than Local

Property Tax Levies 2,723,570.04 2,460,809.43
Collection of Delinquent Taxes 328,673.70 320,978.99
Collection of Current Tax Levy 27,867,332.85 27,484,912.34

Total Income $ 31,134,576.59 $ 31,041,634.76

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures: $ 9,028,754.41 $ 8,695,949.85
County Taxes 5,241,213.54 4,925,364.81
Regional High School Taxes 16,944,403.70 17,136,446.30
Miscellaneous 31,549.27 25,700.68

Total Expenditures $ 31,245,920.92 $ 30,783,461.64

Excess in Revenue $   (111,344.33) $    258,173.12
Adjustment to Income Before Fund Balance:
  Expenditures Included above which are by Statute
  Deferred Charges to Budgets of Succeeding Years 555,000.00 49,353.00

Statutory Excess to Fund Balance $   443,655.67 $   307,526.12

Fund Balance
Balance, January 1 463,135.66 930,543.54

$  906,791.33 $  1,238,069.66

Decreased by:
Utilized as Anticipated Revenue 215,000.00 774,934.00

Balance, December 31 $  691,791.33 $  463,135.66

RECOMMENDATIONS

*That all vouchers contain the required support documentation and approvals prior to
their payments.

*That the Current Fund General Ledger be accurately maintained.
*That all grant receivables and appropriated reserves from prior years be review and

cleared of record.
*Prior Year Recommendation

A Corrective Action Plan, which outlines actions the Borough of Fanwood will take to
correct the findings listed above, will be prepared in accordance with federal and state
requirements. A copy of it will be placed on file and made available for public inspection
in the Office of the Municipal Clerk of the Borough of Fanwood.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the Borough
of Fanwood, County of Union, for the calendar year 2012. This report of audit, submitted
by Suplee, Clooney & Company, Registered Municipal Accountants and Certified Public
Accountants, is on file at the Borough Clerk’s office and may be inspected by any
interested persons.

Eleanor McGovern, Clerk
1 T – 7/4/13, The Times Fee: $135.66

Indians Sink Mariners, 9-3,
For WF Pony League Crown

WESTFIELD PONY LEAGUE CHAMPS...The Indians, pictured, left to right,
are: front row; Ian Mueller, Arthur Xiao, Ben Cappiello, Mike Healey, Trevor
Kolezarik and Zach Rabinowitz; second row, Coach Tupper, Chad Dembiec,
Jack Conrad, Coach Robertshaw, Brett Robertshaw, Hopper Murray, Coach
Prevoznak’s left ear, Ethan Prevoznak, Scott Tupper and Owen Kessler.

The Indians defeated the Mariners,
9-3, for the Westfield Pony baseball
championship on June 9. The Mari-
ners had won the regular season pen-
nant with an 8-2 record.

In the game, Scott Tupper had three
hits and three RBI, while Owen
Kessler was 2-for-2, scoring two runs
and driving in another. Ethan
Prevoznak had a key RBI double in
the first, and Jack Conrad added a
line drive double in the second.

Brett Robertshaw threw three shut-
out innings for the win, while Scott
Tupper closed it out with three more
blank frames for the save. The Mari-

ners were led by Steven Barmakian,
who had two hits and shut down the
Indian bats over the final 2+ innings.

The Indians had reached the finals
with a dramatic, 8-7 come-from-be-
hind win over the Angels in which
Chad Dembiec plated the winning
tally with a monstrous walk-off shot
over the centerfielder’s head in the
bottom of the seventh. Trevor
Kolezarik, Harry Wachtel, Ben
Cappiello and Mike Healey also had
clutch hits for the Indians in that
game. For the Angels, Cam Bremer
pitched three strong innings and belted
a home run.

WTA Open Singles
Tennis Ladder Results:

The fourth reporting period has
come to a close with 15 matches
played (47 for the season) and only
one change to the top five. At the
halfway point in the season, Andrew
Federbusch maintained his strangle-
hold on the top spot courtesy of a
grueling 6-2, 4-6, 5-3 win over Rob-
ert Errazo, who was forced to retire.
Errazo remained in the second spot
with wins over newcomer Evan Borak
(6-3, 6-1) and Tuyen Diep (4-6, 6-1,
4-3) who also had to retire.

Blair Lehnert kept the third spot
with a routine 6-2, 6-1 win over Ravi
Motwani. Diep, despite the loss to
Errazo, climbed back into the top five
at number four with a 6-4, 6-0 win
over Francis Adriaens, who dropped
to number five. Adriaens and Richard
Pardo are tied for the most active with
nine matches played. The next re-
porting period ends on July 14. Please
report all match activity to Richard
Pardo at rspardo531@msn.com.
  1.Federbusch(4)*16.Dave Ferio (3)*
  2.Rob Errazo(5)* 17.D Loffredo (2)*
  3.Blair Lehnert(4)*18.Tim Lough(2)*
  4.Tuyen Diep(3)* 19.Chris Miller(4)*
  5.F Adriaens(9)* 20.Jerry Beal (3)*
  6.Rich Pardo (9)* 21.Evan Borak(1)*
  7.Jeff Brinker(5)* 22.Er Ben-Hayon(3)
  8.Ren Gao (2)* 23.Tyler Becker(1)
  9.J Krauss(4)* 24.Daniel Ives (4)
10.R Motwani(4)* 25.Andy Cohen(4)
11.I Bouchouev(2)*26.El Ben-Hayon(1)
12.Jon Jacobs(2) 27.Vito Nisita (1)
13.Josh Suri(6)* 28.Matt Short
14.M Rappoport(4)*29.Parag Patel
15.E Bronander(2)*30.A Stephenson
( ) matches played
* match played in period

More photos at www.goleader.com
Ballyhoo Sports pages

Probitas Verus Honos


